
1.0  Findings: Up to 40 percent of food in the United States is wasted—and 95 percent is disposed of in landfills or 
incinerated. Food is typically the largest component by weight of landfill waste, making up 24 percent on average. 
Diverting food waste from landfills by preventing food waste, donating surplus food, and recycling food scraps can help 
municipalities achieve waste reduction and climate mitigation goals. Specifically, diverting food waste from landfills and 
incinerators typically:

 1.1  Reduces emissions of methane—a potent greenhouse gas that contributes to climate change and that is emitted 
from food waste as it decays in landfills—and emissions of carbon dioxide from food waste that is incinerated. 

 1.2  Avoids wasting the greenhouse gas emissions associated with producing, transporting, and disposing of wasted 
food.

 1.3  Extends the useful life of municipal landfills, thereby reducing the need to expand and create new landfills, which 
are costly and disproportionately sited in low-income communities and communities of color.

 1.4  Reduces the harmful public health and environmental impacts of landfills and incinerators.

 1.5  Fosters economic development through increased compost supplier and processor jobs. 

 1.6 Lowers waste management costs associated with landfill disposal.

 1.7  Addresses food insecurity when surplus food is rescued and distributed to those in need, particularly households 
and communities of color which disproportionately face hunger.
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MODEL ORDINANCE ON MANDATORY REPORTING 
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 1.8  Increases production of compost when food scraps are recycled, thereby producing valuable soil amendment that 
can sequester carbon and increase nutrient and water retention, which can reduce the demand for irrigation and 
fertilizer. 

2.0 Goals and Purposes: It is intended that mandatory food waste generation reporting by covered entities will:

 2.1 Provide data that can inform municipal ordinances or policies, as well as waste management operations.

 2.2  Increase awareness among businesses and the general public about the problem of food waste and food insecurity, 
and the need for organics recycling.

 2.3  Lead to reductions in landfill disposal and incineration of food waste, as a result of raised awareness, reputational 
considerations, and other factors contributing to increased food waste prevention, surplus food rescue, and food 
scrap recycling.

3.0 Definitions:

 3.1  Anaerobic digestion: A process through which bacteria break down organic materials, such as food waste,  
in the absence of oxygen to generate biogas and nutrient-rich matter.

 3.2  Animal feed: Edible material in a form that complies with applicable regulatory requirements and that when 
consumed by an animal provides energy and/or nutrients.

 3.3  Business: A commercial entity including, but not limited to, a firm, partnership, proprietorship, or corporation.

 3.4  Compost: A product that results from controlled aerobic, biological decomposition of biodegradable materials, 
including food waste, that is typically used as a soil amendment.

 3.5  Covered entity: Businesses, nonprofit organizations, and municipal governmental subunits that cook, assemble, 
process, serve, or sell food—or do so as service providers for other enterprises—and generate a total annual 
average of two tons per week or more of food waste.

 3.6  Food: Any raw, cooked, processed, or prepared substance, beverage, or ingredient used or intended for human 
consumption.

 3.7  Food scraps: Inedible food parts, trimmings from the preparation of food, food-soiled paper, edible food that is 
not donated, and food processing waste that results from the distribution, storage, preparation, cooking, handling, 
selling, or serving of food.

 3.8  Food waste: Uneaten food and inedible parts, excluding packaging, that are landfilled, incinerated, disposed of 
down the drain/sewer, dumped, spread onto land, anaerobically digested, composted, or used for animal feed. 

 3.9  Food waste generation: Includes all discarded food waste regardless of its destination, including food scraps 
that are later recycled, landfilled, or incinerated.

 3.10  Nonprofit organization: An incorporated or unincorporated entity that is operating for religious, charitable, or 
educational purposes and does not provide net earnings to any officer, employee, or shareholder.

 3.11  Quasi-governmental entities: Organizations that have both a public and a private component, such as 
convention centers that are municipally owned but privately operated. 

 3.12  Sampling: Choosing to measure or approximate, over a period of time, the amount of food waste (1) from a subset 
of food waste producing units within a population (such as a few hotels that belong to a larger hotel chain); or (2) 
from a fraction of the physical food waste produced.

 3.13  Scaling: Increasing data in a fixed ratio from a limited number of observations in order to estimate the entire 
amount of food waste over the period of an inventory. 

 3.14  Shall: An imperative command that indicates actions are mandatory.

 3.15  Standard units: Common units of measurement such as inches, pounds, and tons.

 3.16  Surplus food: Food (including inedible parts) that is not sold or used by a covered entity and that meets food 
safety regulations, even though it may not be readily marketable due to appearance, age, freshness, grade, size, 
surplus, or other conditions.

 3.17  Undue hardship: Occurs when a compliance burden is unreasonable or excessively costly for a covered entity  
to bear.
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4.0  Covered Entities: Covered entities are businesses, nonprofit organizations, and municipal governmental subunits 
that cook, assemble, process, serve, or sell food or do so as service providers for other enterprises and generate a total 
annual average of two tons per week or more of food waste based on the methods referenced in Section 6.

5.0  Reporting Requirements: Covered entities shall submit an annual report to the [insert name of municipal 
department] on or before [add date that corresponds to start of fiscal or calendar year], and annually thereafter,  
in an electronic format acceptable to [insert name of municipal department]. The report shall include:

 5.1  Amount of food waste generated during the prior year by weight (expressed in pounds/tons).

  5.1.1  Method used, pursuant to Section 6, to determine the amount of food waste generation reported.

  5.1.2  If sampling and scaling are used, a description of the approach, calculations used, and the period  
of time over which sample data were collected.

  5.1.3  Qualitative description and/or a quantitative assessment of any uncertainties around the amount of  
food waste generation reported.

 5.2  Amount and types of surplus food donated to a nonprofit organization during the prior year.

  5.2.1  Method used, pursuant to Section 6, to determine the amount by weight (expressed in pounds/tons) of 
donated surplus food reported.

  5.2.2  A description of the types of food donated and, if feasible, the amount by weight of each type of food 
(expressed in pounds/tons):

   5.2.2.1  Prepackaged shelf-stable foods.

   5.2.2.2  Baked foods.

   5.2.2.3  Whole fresh produce.

   5.2.2.4  Dairy products.

   5.2.2.5  Prepared foods. 

   5.2.2.6  Meat, eggs, poultry, seafood.

   5.2.2.7  Frozen food (not including meat, poultry, or seafood).

   5.2.2.8  Other foods.

  5.2.3  Major donation challenges that had to be overcome in the past year or are ongoing, such as donation 
logistics, storage, and transportation.

 5.3  Amount of food scraps recycled during the prior year by weight (expressed in pounds/tons).

  5.3.1 Destination of food scraps, including:

   5.3.1.1 Animal feed.

   5.3.1.2 Anaerobic digestion.

   5.3.1.3 Composting.

  5.3.2  Major food scrap recycling challenges that had to be overcome in the last year or are ongoing, such as 
odor, staff training, or availability of organics recyclers. 

 5.4  Concerns or problems complying with the requirements of this Section.

 5.5  Reports submitted pursuant to this Section shall include a certification in a form acceptable to the [insert name of 
municipal department].

6.0  Methods for Quantifying Food Waste Generation and Surplus Food Donation: Covered entities shall use one or 
more of the following methods to determine the weight of their generated food waste and surplus food (expressed in 
pounds/tons):

 6.1  Directly measuring the generated food waste or surplus food with an instrument or device marked in standard 
units: 

  6.1.1  Sampling and scaling data may be used in lieu of measuring total food waste or surplus food generated, 
provided reporting requirements in Section 5 are followed.
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  6.1.2  Records obtained from waste haulers and processors with which the covered entity has a contractual 
relationship may be relied upon to quantify the amount of generated food waste and recycled food scraps.

  6.1.3  Records obtained from nonprofit organizations that accept surplus food may be relied upon to quantify 
surplus food donations.

 6.2  Employing approximation methods to generate weight estimates (expressed in pounds/tons) using the following 
methods: 

  6.2.1  Counting: assessing the number of items that make up food waste and using the result to estimate the 
weight.

  6.2.2  Volume: assessing the physical space occupied by food waste and using the result to estimate the weight 
or relying on approximations provided by waste haulers and processors with which the covered entity has 
a contractual relationship.

  6.2.3   Records: using individual pieces of data that have been written down or saved and that are often routinely 
collected for reasons other than quantifying food waste, such as warehouse record books.

 6.3  If a method used pursuant to this Section produces results that are not expressed in weight—such as unit counts 
of items or volume—covered entities shall convert the results to weight (expressed in pounds/tons).

7.0  Business Education and Compliance Assistance: The [name of municipal department] shall provide educational 
materials and compliance assistance during the [calendar or fiscal] year prior to the effective date in Section 11 and, 
thereafter, on an ongoing basis.

 7.1  Educational materials shall address:

  7.1.1  Benefits of food waste reduction.

  7.1.2  Benefits of measuring food waste.

  7.1.3  Resources to facilitate measures to prevent food from going to waste, rescue surplus food, and recycle 
food scraps.

 7.2  Compliance assistance shall include:

  7.2.1  A platform for receiving and responding to compliance questions from covered entities.

  7.2.2  Resources on methods for quantifying food waste generation pursuant to Section 6.

  7.2.3  Such other materials determined to be useful in aiding timely and effective compliance. 

 7.3  All educational and compliance assistance materials shall be appropriately translated for businesses in 
communities with a substantial number of business owners who speak non-English languages.

8.0  Record Keeping: Covered entities shall maintain records created for purposes of complying with the requirements in 
Sections 6 and 7 for a period of three years from the date of the filing of a report, and the records shall be submitted by 
covered entities upon request of [insert name of municipal department] within five business days of such request either 
by postal or electronic mail.

9.0  Waivers: Covered entities may apply for a waiver from the reporting requirements in Section 5 in any [fiscal or 
calendar] year. Applications shall be submitted at least sixty (60) days prior to the start of the [fiscal or calendar] year 
for which a waiver is requested. Waivers may be granted on a case-by-case basis upon a written finding that the facts 
presented by the applicant support a finding of undue hardship as defined in Section 3. The [name of municipality] shall 
notify the covered entity within a thirty (30) day review period whether a waiver has been granted or denied. Interim 
waiver applications that present new and extenuating circumstances of undue hardship will be accepted throughout 
the course of the reporting year. The [name of municipality] shall respond to interim waiver requests within thirty 
days.

10.0  Enforcement: Any covered entity that violates Sections 5 or 8 shall be liable for civil penalties, to the extent 
permissible under state law, in an amount not to exceed [dollar amount consistent with comparable municipal code 
sections]. A warning shall be issued for any violation by a covered entity that occurs during the first twelve months after 
the effective date of this Ordinance.

11.0 Effective Date: This Ordinance takes effect [number of days] after its [adoption/publication].


